Blood appearance of rat alkaline phosphatase originating from the duodenum in vitro.
The major source of rat serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) is well known to be from the intestinal enzyme, but it is still unclear whether it is from the duodenal or the ileal enzyme. The organic origin was investigated by means of two-dimensional electrophoresis. Major isoelectric points and molecular masses for activities of duodenal enzyme treated with both phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C and neuraminidase were identified apparently with those of the major serum enzyme. In organ culture, the normal duodenal enzyme was released in the highest amounts to the culture medium. These results indicate that the major source of serum ALP in adult rats is basically from the duodenal enzyme. On the other hand, lectin affinity chromatography for ALPs showed that the ALP in the medium from culture duodenum and liver had the same complex-type sugar chain as with the ALP in the duodenal tissue. Although the duodenal ALP induced by glucosamine in vitro had the hybrid-type chain, sugar chains of the induced ALP in the culture medium were of the complex type, indicating that medial ALPs possessing the same sugar chain as the native duodenal enzyme, complex type, are mainly released from their tissues in normal conditions.